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FO RM AL CO N SID ER A TIO N S ON TH E O RIG IN  OF LIFE
You find in the very sands an anticipation 

of the vegetable leaf 
There is nothing inorganic.

H.D. Thoreau: Walden

1. H IER AR C H IC AL STRU CTU RE

It has often been proposed tha t the world has a fundam enta lly  hierarchical 
structure  (e.g., A lexander 1920; Shapeley 1958; Bonner 1969; Salthe 1985; 
Troncale 1985; A lvarez de Lorenzana 1993). The s tructure  proposed is that o f 
em bedded parts and wholes, representable by scale-labelled c lasses called 
"levels", w hose m em bers are ind ividual holons (part-wholes) o f com m on 
scale. Scale can perhaps m ost easily be estim ated from  the m agnitudes o f the 
relaxation tim es o f processes found at d iffe rent levels. S ize contributes as well 
in the sense tha t if som ething is sm all enough to  be em bedded in som ething 
else, it w ill be o f sm alle r scale than the la tter if the ir dynam ics do not s im ply 
interact.

Because o f these rate d iffe rences, entities found a t each level are o f charac
te ris tica lly  d iffe ren t m aturity  (M arga le f 1968) because it takes relatively longer 
to develop at h igher levels o f organization. As way o f quickly grasping some 
essentia ls o f the concept o f m aturity  as used here, I w ill c lassify a few  ran
dom ly chosen individuals. Im m ature ind ividuals from  diffe rent levels would in
clude vortices in flu ids (such as thundersto rm s), icicles, geological form ations. 
Som ewhat m ore m ature w ould be local ecosystem s, em bryos, social s truc
tures. D efin ite ly  at the m ature end w ould be adult organism s, perhaps m ole
cules and fundam enta l particles. M aturity refers to the m ost h ighly organized 
stage o f deve lopm ent reached by any o f these dynam ic open system s during 
the ir developm ent. The very la rgest individuals in the w orld are yet very im m a
tu re  and appear to us w ith in them  as unchanging, w hile  a great m any really 
tiny ones have a lready gone through the ir developm enta l tra jectories, and are
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going through them  repeatedly, so tha t the ir m ost h ighly organized state is 
apparent to our experim enta l probes as a continua l fabric. An im plication o f 
th is  perspective would be, fo r exam ple, that protons are not very ancient as is 
currently  thought, but are continua lly  being destroyed and rem ade. In term edi
ate scale entities, like us, perceptib ly traverse the ir deve lopm enta l stages. 
Thus, the scale-defined c lasses represent radically d iffe ren t m odal stages o f 
maturity. A t any given m om ent physica l partic les are m ostly  mature, w hile  sta r 
system s are im m ature, and entities at the scale o f organism s, say, ic ic les or

dust devils, occur at all stages because we observers share the ir scale.
Notice that th is descrip tion indicates tha t the w orld is ordered in yet another 

way, separate from  hierarchy. M ost th ings in the w orld  o f every scale are de
velopm ental system s (hence the arrows sym boliz ing entities in figure 1). This 
m eans tha t they endure fo r a tim e and change in pred ictab le  ways, lim iting the 
e ffects  o f perturbations to  w ith in a sm all range, if they  survive them  (Atlan 
1981; G oodw in 1984; W illiam s 1985). Ye t som e perturbations leave the ir m ark 
upon them , so tha t historical in form ation also accum ulates w ith in them . For 
th is reason, at least, ind ividuals in the world are each unique, m in im ally  in 
a sm all (perhaps fo r us undetectab le) way. Physical partic les do not appear 
th is way to us because they are not w ith respect to the experim enta l criteria  
w ith which we detect them . System s m ore h ighly organized than living ones 
m ay have the ir deve lopm ent curta iled by strong hom eosta tic  capabilities. 
These w ould be m achines. Entities o f sm all scale relative to  us have had lots 
o f tim e to becom e so h ighly organized that developm enta l change hardly oc
curs in them . Am ong these m ight be found physical particles, perhaps m ole
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cules -  individuals so standardized by strong self-regulation that they do not 
seem to be developing at all. Their development in any case takes place so 
rapidly that whatever characteristics they have that differ in subsequent stages 
would be blurred for us by their molar effects. Machines produced by us as 
artifacts could be taken to be more highly organized than us in the sense of 
being more highly specified. Less is left open in their behavior, and 
a description of their ontogeny would have to include we organisms as part of 
the social system which is their womb.

At a certain scale -  that which includes biological organisms -  some sorts of 
individuals (living ones) incorporate a separate store of highly precise histori
cal, linguistic information in their genetic apparatus. The degree of individuality 
achieved through this is orders of magnitude greater than that found in most 
other entities of whatever scale. This individuality is so great that it is pre
served when these entities give rise to others, so that historical trajectories of 
this information are embodied in successive organisms replacing each other

Fig. 2. A morphological trajectory of adult forms made up of sequences of individual 
ontogenetic trajectories. The latter show developmental changes, while the former 
show evolutionary changes. I am rasining the possibility that the morphological trajec
tory simultaneously is a developmental trajectory at a higher scale.

in time, as in figure 2. This information is chunked to different degrees in ge
nealogical entities of different scale, such as species, demes, genotypes. 
There is thus a hierarchy of genealogical entities paralleling those of devel
opmental character with which they are associated. The latter dissipate some
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o f the energy flow ing through them  in replicating the unique historica l in fo rm a
tion referred to here as genealog ica l inform ation. The paralle l h ierarchy o f de
veloping entities has been called an "ecologica l o r econom ic h ierarchy" by 
N. E ldredge and S.N. Sa lthe (1984). Entities in the genealog ica l h ierarchy 
evolve ra ther than deve lop inasm uch as the changes they do o r do not record 
m ake up the ir so le sign ificance, and they can becom e irrevers ib ly a ltered by 
any o f these changes w ithou t the  ab ility  to  d irectly  regulate aw ay any o f these 
a lterations. Evo lu tionary change accum ulates indefin ite ly  (and as such 
touches scale on ly  in a spatia l sense) until the entity  (lineage, species, geno
type) carrying it becom es extinct. Associated econom ic-deve lopm enta l sys
tem s can perhaps be taken to  undergo an evolution as w ell if one com pares 
successive ones (organism s, populations) as they replace each o ther over 
long periods o f tim e, as the deve lopm enta l tra jectories in figure  2.

It is an interesting possib ility  tha t sequences o f "tim e fram es" o f concre te  in
dividual o rgan ism s like those shown in figure 2, linked as in a film , actua lly  do 
m ake up entities in the ir own right, separate from  developing h igher level eco
nom ic entities (like the ecosystem s and b iogeographic regions o f w h ich they 
are parts), and separate a lso from  standard genealogical entities (like genes, 
species and lineages) which are m ost o f them  characterized by the changing 
spatia l extents and geograph ic locations o f included species. W hat is shown in 
figure  2 is a sequence o f organisms, and should not be taken to be a lineage. 
This problem  has re levance to  the  origin o f life since tha t usually  is construed 
as a question o f the origin o f organ ism ic organization. The crite ria  fo r d iscern
ing entities, d iscussed in Sa lthe (1985), are (1) d istinctness from  the ir envi
ronm ent; (2) lim itation to a s ingle scale range; (3) if w ith d iscern ib le  parts, 
these covary over time.

M any p lanets scattered throughout the universe undoubted ly do not contain 
living system s. They nevertheless w ould show  a hierarchy o f developing eco
logical (energy d issipating) en tities  such as eddies, dust devils, thunder
storm s, rock fo rm ations -  fo r the  m ost part o f re lative ly ephem era l and un
com plica ted form . In th is paper the origin o f life w ill be viewed as an in terpo la
tion o f living system s w ith in such system s. Thus, the presence o f life does not 
in fac t m ake the surface o f a p lanet m ore com plex [which is a function o f the 
s im ultaneous occupation o f g iven coord inates by physical system s tha t cannot 
in teract because they are o f d iffe ren t scale (Salthe 1985)]. It does, however, 
m ake a com plex surface m ore com plicated [which is a function o f the stored 
in form ation tha t supports the deve lopm ent o f m ore h ighly specified 
(organ ized) fo rm s o f econom ic entities], I suspect that a requisite  degree o f 
an teceden t com plex ity  is required before stable living system s can em erge 
(C airns-Sm ith  1982).
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2. O R G AN ISM S AND C ELLS BEFO R E LIFE: A  R EVIEW  AN D  SOM E
C O M M EN TS

Sidney Fox and A.G. C airns-Sm ith  have fo r m any years both been urging 
tha t the  genera l organization o f living system s preceded m odern fo rm s which 
utilize genetic  in form ation. Essentia lly  th is m ove attem pts to  em phasize the 
gradua l em ergence o f living system s, m aking each step som ew hat m ore eas
ily v isualized, and probably m ore eas ily  m im icked in the laboratory. G enetic 
in form ation in th is v iew  is assigned a role o f perm itting a vast leap in detailed 
specifica tion o f fo rm  and energy flow  allocation, w hich m ay w ell have fu rther 
perm itted the em ergence o f prev ious ly  dorm ant im m anent potentia lities (like 
in te lligence). Indeed, in th is v iew  there  is rea lly  no radically new property that 
appears w ith genetica lly  in form ed life (Fox 1980, 1986), on ly a degree o f 
com plica tion tha t a llows an im m ense in tensification o f uniqueness. 
[Ph ilosophical a ttitudes related to th is  w ere  p reviously expressed by, e.g., A.N. 
W hitehead (1929, 1933) and Sewall W righ t (1964)]. Benchm arks in th is  ver
sion o f the  orig in o f life m ight include

•  a cool d ilu te soup o f o rgan ic  chem istry;
•  episodically "living" ponds utilizing inorganic catalysis (Ehrensvard 1960);
•  c lay organ izations o f b iochem ica l ac tiv ity  (Cairns-Sm ith 1982);
•  prote inoid m icrospheres o f increas ing ly  e laborate form  and behavior (Fox 

and Dose 1972);
•  eob ionts  w ith phospholip id  m em branes and m utually  stabiliz ing proteins 

and nucle ic acids.
The im age o f the orig in o f life  genera ted by these scientis ts is tha t o f 

a trans fe r o f behaviora l com plex ity  from  the  env ironm ent to  the firs t cells 
(E hrensvard, C a irns-Sm ith), w h ich ra ther suddenly  appeared and then 
g radua lly  becam e m ore com plica ted  (Fox). In essence, p ieces o f the envi
ronm ent detach them se lves from  th e ir surround ings, taking w ith them  a se
lected b iochem istry  tha t a llows them  to con tinue  to  im port environm enta l m a
te ria ls  and to d iscard w astes. O nce nucle ic  acid-guided protein synthesis has 
genera ted a precise contro l o f un iqueness (C airns-Sm ith 's "genetic takeover"
-  perhaps the single m ost ou ts tand ing problem  o f genera l biology), the sys
tem s d iffe ren tia te  into various phyla exp loring d iffe ren t w ays o f life. In all o f 
th is, im m anent possib ilities becom e em bodied by the selective enhancem ent 
o f certa in  b iochem ica l pathw ays under the regulation o f certain d issipatiye 
form s. The latter, as m acrostuctures, have not rea lly been em phasized by 
these sc ien tis ts  to  any s ign ifican t degree , and I w ill undertake a sketch o f the ir 
role in th is  paper. This is necessita ted by the realization tha t the  basic world 
structu re  is h ierarch ica l (S a lthe 1985; C orliss1986).
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Before leaving exp lic it consideration o f th is general research program ,
I would like to em phasize the  requ irem ent fo r h ierarchica l analysis by exam in
ing S idney Fox's d ia lectic  w ith  his m ateria l (and often his critics) -  because his 
laboratory was in fact the environm ent w ith in w hich som e m icrospheres have 
com e into being. This is so even if som e had a lso form ed "natura lly" w ell over 
three billion years ago, som e o f those being represented today by m icro fossils  
(S chopf and W a lte r 1983). In m y "Evolving h ierarchical system " (Salthe 1985) 
I note tha t th ree levels o f organization (the "basic triad ic  system s") are m in i
m ally needed to  represent any natura l system  -  tha t in focus, the next level 
below, em bodied by parts o f the  entities in focus, and a h igher level represent
ing the environm ent o f the foca l level entities. P rocesses generated by the ir 
lower level parts give rise to (or "in itia te" focal level entities and the ir behav
ioral predispositions, while  s ituations and events occurring a t the h igher level 
("boundary conditions") contro l or regulate tha t behavior. The em ergence o f 
m icrospheres m ust fo llow  th is  pattern as well. Inherent tendencies in am ino 
acids, genera ted by the ir in ternal structure, result in various preferentia l link
ages between them  being possible. By surrounding them  w ith certa in envi
ronm ents, they are induced by Fox and his co-w orkers to engage in som e o f 
these behaviors, so that they form  a prote inoid mass. Changing the boundary 
conditions, Fox can induce these  to  fuse, divide, incorporate m ateria ls and 
grow, etc. By d iligently  pursuing a program  o f providing the m icrospheres w ith 
various chem ica l inclusions (a ltering the  in itia ting conditions w ith in them ) and 
w ith various environm ents (a ltering the boundary conditions im pinging upon 
them ) he has been able to m ake them  m im ic an astonishing range o f behavior 
usually  associa ted w ith living cells. By c la im ing tha t m ore than one com bina
tion o f in itia ting and boundary cond itions can g ive rise to  the sam e results [a 
form  o f the  system s concept o f "equ ifina lity" (von Berta lanffy 1968)], he has 
suggested tha t various properties o f living system  -  even up to  m ind -  are 
probab ly im m anent in nature and w ere realized prior to  the advent o f nucle ic 
acid-guided protein synthesis. S ince m any early  m icrofossils  look very like 
artific ia lly  fossilized m icrospheres (Francis e t al. 1978), he has suggested tha t 
form ation o f these  w as in fac t a stage in the generation o f early living system s. 
The essence o f the assertion here is tha t nature form s a system  in w hich cer
ta in fo rm s and behaviors are possible, and these will spontaneously  occur 
given tha t they  are released by appropria te  configura tions o f h igher and lower 
level causes. Som e o f the ea rlie r m oves in the direction o f the origin o f life 
would have required fa irly  genera lized conditions, presum ably easily  recon
structed in a laboratory setting.
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3. DISSIPATIVE FORM

The m ateria l w orld  is m olded by energy flow  through therm odynam ica lly  
open system s. Th is  energy flow  is d iss ipated in both heat and form . The fo rm s 
generated depend upon the range o f inner potentia lities o f the s tu ff being 
shaped and upon constra in ts im posed by surrounding boundary conditions, as 
w ell as upon the  in tensity  o f the energy flow  itself, som e fo rm s not being 
ach ievab le  w ith  a low  in tensity flow  even if constra in ts would perm it them  to 
exist. The in tens ity  o f energy flow  and the degree o f com plication o f the con
stra in ts  depend upon the relative m aturity  o f the system  involved. Immature 
systems are characterized by:

•  re la tive ly high in tensity  o f energy flow  (energy flow  per unit m atter),
•  re la tive ly  sm all am ounts o f stored in form ation (com plication),
•  re la tive ly  rapid change w ith in  the  system  (low  internal stability),
•  re la tive ly  h igh degree o f stab ility  to perturbations from  the environm ent 

(easy recovery because o f the in tense energy flow).
These phenom enolog ica l laws have been d istilled from  R. M arga le f (1968), 

A.I. Zotin (1972), J.P. W esley (1974), A.I. Zotin and R.S. Zotina (1978). They 
reflect the necessity fo r an open system  to m ove toward a m inim um  o f entropy 
production as it approaches equ ilib rium  (P rigogine 1955, 1980; Brooks 
& W iley 1986). "E quilib rium " in th is sense is not atta ined by any m acroscop ic 
system , but is approached as energy flow  m oves toward a low  asym ptote 
w hile  stored m acroscop ic  in form ation (kinds and num ber o f parts and/or the 
ru les govern ing th e ir behavior) s im u ltaneously  m oves to an asym ptotic  m axi
mum. [I am  here assum ing an isom orphism  between therm odynam ic entropy 
and in fo rm ationa l entropy (Brillouin 1962) or, indeed, that there is a m ore gen
eral theory o f w h ich these  are specia l cases].

That m ore genera l theory received its last general treatm ent at the hands o f 
Charles S. Pe irce at the turn o f the century  (see, e.g., M urphey 1967 fo r an 
in troduction), but w as fu rthe r d iscussed in connection w ith developing b io log i
cal system s by Paul A. W eiss (1973). In th is theory, the world, and indeed any 
part o f it, begins as a vague, unform ed system, w ith much creative potentia lity, 
and g radua lly  d iffe ren tia tes  into a m ore and m ore highly specified system  w ith 
few er and few er degrees o f freedom  left over as m ore and m ore o f its parts 
realize them se lves  as m achine like  adaptations, as habits g radua lly  replace 
uncerta in m oves and responses. A  h ierarch ica lly  organized system  m ight look 
like figure  3. Th is  c lassica l deve lopm enta l theory, however, does not include 
any d iscourse  about rates, an aspect supplied by open system  therm odynam 
ics, as ind icated above, w hich thus enriches the theory and also m akes it 
m ore eas ily  app licab le  to specific  exam ples, as is appropria te in science.
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Time 1 Time 2 Time 3

Fig. 3. A general picture of the development of a thermodynamically open system 
(adapted from Brooks & Wiley 1986).

As an example directed to the study of the origin of life, I will cite the emer
gence of the glycolytic cycle. Ch. Degani and M. Halmann (1967) found that 
glucose-6-phosphate in pure water decomposes spontaneously along several 
different lines. One of them was a rough adumbration of the glycolytic cycle. It 
is clear that, probably on the basis of "efficiency", living systems gradually 
teased forth the present glycolytic cycle by differential catalysis effected by 
genetically-coded enzymes, thus effectively suppressing all the other possible 
ways by which glucose might naturally be broken down. Hence, a vague pos
sibility in the environment has been honed into a veritable biochemical ma
chine within living cells. Since glucose-6-phosphate probably no longer occurs 
to any significant degree dispersed in the environment, this process is not 
even vaguely realized there; as living systems have become more compli
cated their environments have become simpler (Ehrensvard 1960).

That would be true for microscopic (or lower level) aspects of the environ
ment, but probably not for macroscopic ones. If anything, these will have in
creased in complication as a result of the development of living systems. 
A tropical rain forest embodies more complicated forms than does a prairie, 
while the latter has more stored information than a mud flat. "Information" as 
used here could be roughly measured by the number of statements it would 
take to describe a system (Chaitin 1975). Each statement would reflect one or 
more boundary conditions that might be imposed upon entities of smaller 
scale. While fewer in number, such dissipative forms would have been present 
in early "environments" as well. These would have included, as they still do 
today, various vortices in gases and fluids, like thunderstorms, eddies and
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dust devils, as w ell as the rock form ations and terrain irregularities that serve 
to e licit the ir form ation.

Theories o f the origin o f life rarely mention these sources o f organization fo r 
m icroscop ic  system s. Thus, w ater would tend to be channeled into stream  
beds. D eeper p laces in these  would tend to  form  qu ie ter pools w ith eddies. 
These could be the sites o f Langm uir c ircu la tion such tha t g lobs o f m em bra
nous s tructures m ade o f phospholip id m olecules w ould tend to form  and sink 
to the bottom  w here they  could coat c lay fo rm ations  containing a prim itive 
m etabolism . Such s ituations w ould be in term ittently  exposed to sunlight fo r 
on ly  short periods o f tim e because o f overhanging ledges, thereby escaping 
dangerous am ounts o f so la r radiations, w hich can break form s, as well as 
supp ly the energy fo r m aking them . The m ovem ent o f the w aters com ing in 
from  upstream  carries in new  reactants upon w hich m etabolism  depends as 
w ell as m ore clay partic les, and also supp lies a relative ly gentle form  o f en
ergy fo r m ixing. W e have the m akings o f a "living pond". M acroscopic ar
rangem ents o f these  kinds w ould have served the sam e function as S idney 
Fox's laboratory serves today, and, indeed, the earliest m icrospheres had to 
have been e licited to form  by ju s t such m acroscop ic  arrangem ents. Such ar
rangem ents, and sequences o f them , w ould have been the sources o f bound
ary cond itions required fo r the early m icroscop ic com plications that everyone 
seem s to agree w ould have been the beginnings o f living system s. W hen in 
the nineteenth century  it w as realized tha t Friedrich W oh le r had synthesized 
urea in the laboratory, the idea o f defin ing life as that w hich produced organic 
chem istry was dropped. It m ight have been noted that W oh ler and his labora
to ry  was a (and part o f a) living system ! So, I w ould m aintain, w ere the early 
stream s and ponds. O rgan ic  chem istry is found, o f course, in in terste lla r dust 
clouds, but these too m ust represent (or are the rem ains of) such m acroscopic 
d iss ipative  form s. I w ould  th ink  tha t a m ore pow erfu l form ula tion would see it 
as if  the environment plus the chemical structures, clay and liquid crystalline 
forms, all together, made up the earliest living systems. Th is was the m ajor 
strength o f Ehrenvard 's insight.

4. SELF-O R G AN IZ IN G  TR AJEC TO R IES

W e need now  to  focus upon particu lar dynam ic system s rather than upon 
the constra in ts  (h igher and lower) that m ake them  possible and regulate the ir 
behavior. As noted above, w e find that there are two kinds o f these am ong 
living system s (E ldrege & Sa lthe 1974) -  the developm ental/ecological and 
evo lu tionary/h is to rica l -  tha t are  intim ately related by w ay o f m utual constraint. 
Thus, populations, as econom ic-dynam ic system s are in form ed by associated 
dem es, w hich carry, in th e ir genotypes, im portant genetic  inform ation concern
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ing the details o f energy flow  allocations. The popula tions a llocate som e o f the 
energy flow ing through them  to the mating activ ities o f their subsystem s, the 
organism s that m ake them  up. This results in the genetic  in form ation being 
replicated so tha t it can be retrieved by la ter populations, perhaps som ewhat 
m odified. Popula tions and the ir organism s develop and replace each o ther in 
tim e, dem es and the ir genotypes m ay continue to  evo lve indefin ite ly, o r m ay 
go extinct and be replaced by others.

The presence on ly o f eco log ica l/deve lopm enta l system s can be projected 
back before the  "origin o f life". These are represented by m acroscop ic  d issi
pative form s in any, even an abiotic, setting. In m aking th is  projection, it is 
m ost convenient to  focus particu larly  upon entities at the sam e scale as organ
isms, s ince the la tter (both sing le-celled and m ultice llu lar) appear to  be the 
m ost h ighly specified (deve loped) kind o f entities found am ong living system s. 
Yet we m ust realize that all o ther b iological system s are  necessarily  associ
ated w ith organ ism s -  populations, ecosystem s and so on -  it is rare to find 
som e w ithout the  others. T rad itiona lly  w e have seen the orig in o f life as the 
origin o f genealog ica l entities a t the scale o f genes, but th is  is a very narrow  
focus. In th is paper I urge instead a m ore expansive v iew  (see also the works 
o f Fox and C airns-Sm ith), one that I th ink w ill a llow  us u ltim ate ly to  have 
a more precise perspective than the genetic tha t is being such a m ystery to  us 
at present.

First, w e should note tha t entities o f d iffe ren t scale w ill experience "cogent 
m om ents" (Salthe 1985) o f d iffe ren t re lative m agnitudes. W hat th is m eans to 
us here is, s ince organ ism ic m om ents are enclosed w ith in  population-level 
ones, and these w ithin ecosystem ic ones, tha t pro to -ecosystem s m ust be 
thought to  have begun before proto-popula tions and these  before proto
organism s. Each consecutive ly  h igher level en tity  provides the context w ithin 
w hich the next can em erge. V isually, one needs on ly  to see a large vortical 
sw irl d iffe rentia ting by breaking up into several sm alle r ones (see figure  3). 
Since the  rates at which events succeed each o ther at the sm alle r scale levels 
are relative ly g reate r than tha t at the la rger ones, low er level entities w ill tend 
to  be m ore com plicated than the ir environm ents. (That th is doesn 't seem  to be 
the case below  the level o f organ ism s can in itia lly be taken, as suggested 
above, to  be an artifact o f o u r own lim ited observationa l capacities).

Entities at any level can be viewed as se lf-organ iz ing tra jectories. Such tra 
jec to ries  through the m ateria l world, being therm odynam ica lly  open systems, 
show:

(1) an increasing com plica tion  o f system ic organization, in the pattern 
shown in figure  4,

(2) a decreasing in tensity o f energy flow  through them ,
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(3) a related decreasing rate of internally driven change,
(4) an increasing susceptibility to being severely perturbed or even de

stroyed by environmental fluctuations consequent to a decreasing ho
meostatic capacity following (2); self-organizing trajectories, however, 
go beyond these and also show

(5) a (decreasing) capacity to incorporate significant historical information 
acquired from those perturbations not anticipated but survived (Atlan 1981); 
that is, they can be scarred or they can learn or they can evolve.

cumulated effects of some forcing 
function driven by energy flow

Fig. 4. A graph depicting some of the consequences of the development of a thermo
dynamically open system.

The latter ability has been intensified in living systems at the scale of organ
isms and larger by the acquisition of the organismic genetic apparatus. 
A major consequence of genes has been to facilitate evolution, the result of 
which has been to provide conditions intensifying (1), so that the economic 
activities of living systems have become separated into ever more finely dis
sected roles. Living systems at many levels of organization are further charac
terized by an immature period when they grow as well as differentiate.

Self-organizing trajectories begin as immature dynamic systems and in
crease their organization to varying degrees as they spin themselves out and 
mature. Being adaptable (Conrad 1983) they also incorporate information 
from the environment as a result of having survived unanticipated perturba
tions, and this information alters their detailed potentialities. They also may 
modify their environments to some extent, particularly when many of the same 
kind traverse it repeatedly. Benchmark stages known to be attained by self
organizing systems are shown as classes in figure 5. Self-organizing trajecto
ries are shown as arrows in this diagram. All must begin at less highly speci-
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fied stages, and some will work their way to more highly specified ones. Of 
course not all attain the most highly specified stage of autopoietic systems.

Fig. 5. Various states of different degree of specification open to physical systems rep
resented as classes and subclasses, with self-organizing trajectories begining at differ
ent degrees of specification and moving to more highly specified states during their de
velopment before returning to less highly specified states as they get recycled.

Only living systems, of those known to us, get so far. Thermodynamically 
open systems are those having an energy flow through them. Almost any 
natural dynamic system has memberships here, even the swirl of water in 
your flushing toilet or (Henshaw 1985) a drop of water on your windshield. 
Autonomous systems are those dynamic systems maintaining some kind of 
boundary, separating them much of the time from their environment (Varela 
1979). Examples would be a particular stanza of a song, the Chicago Fire, 
Hurricane Alice, the Gulf Stream, the Pine Barrens of New Jersey, and the 
Mid-Atlantic Ridge. Perhaps the distinction between these two kinds is largely 
a matter of apparent stability to us, finite observers. Autopoietic systems are 
those autonomous ones that can make more of themselves, thus grow and in 
consequence reproduce (Varela 1979). Eobionts before the origin of the ge
netic code would be examples, also the "clay organisms" of Cairns-Smith 
(1982) and some of Fox's microspheres, perhaps also the "tenuous growth 
structures" of T.A. Witten and M.E. Cates (1986). Living systems are 
autopoietic ones made of proteins and nucleic acids, with the latter serving as 
a storage library for historical information of a linguistic character. These are 
the stages potentially attainable by self-organizing trajectories, which may be
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e ithe r deve lopm enta l and /o r evolutionary. M achines m ay be the  next m ost 
h ighly specified state (W eiss 1973; W es ley  1974).

5. AG E N C Y

In th is section I w ill suggest tha t se lf-organ iz ing tra jectories, living o r not, 
need to  be fu rthe r specified than they  have trad itiona lly  been, as given above. 
To be able hom eorhetica lly  to  reaccess a tra jec to ry  a fter perturbation requires 
tha t the self-organ iz ing system  has a viewpoin t, a perspective preserved even 
in the face  o f therm odynam ica lly  necessary and h istorica lly contingent 
changes. T ha t w hich does tha t and has th is is an agent in the w orld. An agent 
is som eth ing tha t can personally  act upon the world. It gradua lly  acquires 
m ore and m ore personal un iqueness as it con tinues to survive and to incorpo
rate the e ffects  o f perturbations it has met. Trad itiona lly , agency has been at
tributed on ly  to  living or even consc ious entities, but it is a qua lity  separate 
from  those. This quote from  H um e (1739) suggests  som ething o f its nature in 
w hat is m issing from  it:

W hen I enter most intimately into what I call m yself I always stumble on some par
ticular perception or other, of heat or cold, light or shade, love or hatred, pain or 
pleasure. I never catch myself at any time without a perception, and never can ob
serve anything but a perception.

W ithout th is  notion we could argue tha t as a tadpo le  becom es a frog it is be
com ing a new  entity  in the face  o f spa tio -tem pora l continu ity  (and when is the 
change m ade exactly?) o r tha t as species rep lace  each o ther in a lineage we 
should keep changing its nam e because it is continua lly  changing. (N ote tha t it 
is being assum ed throughout th is paper tha t entities  like ecosystem s, species 
and lineages are individuals, not natura l k inds or c lasses -  see Hull 1978, 
Sa lthe 1985).

From  the perspective  o f the orig in o f life, w e  need to set out w hat k inds o f 
re levant agents there  are. An o rgan ism  represen ts but one kind. However, not 
per se, ra the r as part o f an on togenetic  tra jectory , such as suggested by the 
concatenation ovum-embryo-tadpole-frog, as suggested by G oethe and R ich
ard O wen long ago (recall figu re  2 above). The  organism  itse lf is an econom ic 
en tity  w hose acts are confined to  a g iven cogen t m om ent o f the existence o f 
the  population it is a part o f (S a lthe 1985). It is also a stage in a particu la r kind 
o f se lf-organ iz ing tra jectory. M ost obv ious ly  it is a stage in the ontogenetic 
tra jec to ry  tha t begins w ith  the  egg. But, as suggested above, it m ay a lso be 
taken to  be a stage in the evo lu tion o f a k ind-o f-organ ism ic-form , w hich m ay 
itse lf be taken to  be an agent in the w orld  (see W ake et al. 1983). Lack o f rec
ognition o f th is particu la r entity  (s im ila r in som e w ays to  concepts in the 'repu -
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diated "idea lis tic  m orphology" o f the n ineteenth century) m ay have contrib 
uted, in evolu tionary theory, to  the a lienation o f that theory from  stud ies o f the 
orig in o f life. The "chronofauna" o r "com m unity  type" (O lson 1966, 1983) or 
"com m unity  group" (B oucot 1975) is another se lf-organ iz ing agent, repre
sented a t any m om ent in tim e by particu lar com m unities located at particu lar 
coord inates on the Earth 's surface. A  m orpholog ica l lineage would be yet an
other, represented by coexisting s iste r species at any g iven m om ent in tim e 
w herever they are  located. Spatio -tem pora l continu ity  in th is case is not ap
parent to  us because o f the large scale o f these entities. Thus, w hat w e would 
see as a gradua l m ovem ent to  the northw ard o f certa in k inds o f o rgan ism s in 
the foss il record, w ould take p lace in only a few  m om ents a t the scale o f line
ages, so tha t there  would be few er such m om ents than pa leonto log ica l hori
zons in any g iven section.

In dealing w ith the  orig in o f life, the self-organ iz ing agents w e have to deal 
w ith w ou ld  be those tha t carry  o rgan ism ic form  through tim e (a piece o f one 
branch o f w h ich is shown in figure  2). And these w ould be m ade up o f sm alle r 
scale ones -  ontogenetic  tra jecto ries (also shown in figure  2) -  ju s t as linea
ges are m ade up o f species, a kind o f se lf-organ iz ing agent in the ir own right, 
capab le  o f spreading out in space and evolv ing in tim e. W e could envisage 
se lf-o rgan iz ing  tra jectories beginning w ith  d iss ipative  fo rm s like dust devils 
and edd ies, g radua lly  acquiring m ore defin ition  as they in tens ify  th e ir auton
om y [note tha t in figure  5 above the c lasses are sure ly  fuzzy  sets  (N egoita 
1981) so tha t there  can be degrees o f m em bership]. G radua lly  they  begin to 
increase the ir autopo ie tic  capacities, and at som e point they acqu ire  nucle ic 
acid record keeping. A t th is  point w e see the em ergence o f associa ted genea
log ica l entities, like genes, genotypes, dem es, species and m onophyle tic  line
ages. During its history, a tra jec to ry  carry ing organ ism ic form  becom es m ore 
com plica ted  because o f the d iffe ren tia tion  o f its branches into fu rther 
branches o f d iffe ren t kinds, a process tha t is im m ensely enhanced by the ori
gin o f the  genetic  apparatus. That enhancem ent, however, because it leads to 
the  s to rage o f increasing am ounts o f in form ation, a lso ushers in a senescent 
decrease  in the rates o f change w ith in  the  tra jectories, and also w ith in  the as
soc ia ted genealog ica l tra jecto ries (see the  phenom enolog ica l ru les o f therm o
dynam ica lly  open system s, above), so tha t the  rates o f evolution o f both kinds 
s low  dow n (G oodm an 1978; Brooks & W iley  1986).

In o rde r to illustra te the k inds o f prim itive g lim m ers o f agency tha t I have in 
m ind, w e can cast our m inds back to p reb io tic  tim es and observe a w indy val
ley. O ccasiona lly  dust devils  spin up and m ove down the valley, regulated by 
its shapes so that m any o f them  w ould show  a m ea.iing fu l average tra jectory. 
The ir aggregated activ ity  itse lf m odifies the  substratum , revealing habitual
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tracks  o f erosion. O ccasiona lly  one o f these vortices em erges from  the end o f 
the va lley propelled by s tronger than average generating forces, and we see 
tha t it continues by inertia  to  m ake certa in characteris tic  "gestu res" resulting 
from  its acquired s tructure . If w e take sta tis tics over m any such cases we 
again find som e average behaviors, but w ith m uch grea te r variance in the  fre 
quency d istribution because the va lley w alls  are no longer supporting the ir 
m oves. During such short unsupported excurs ions the firs t tinges o f agency 
w ould  have appeared.

W e can connect th is  illustra tion w ith m ore trad itiona l vers ions o f the  early  
s tages in the  orig in o f life by noting tha t the dust devils could be, instead, ed
d ies in a s low  stream  o f water. These could carry reagents across a silted, 
m uddy substra tum  covered by a layer o f surface active clay m ateria l enclosing 
phosphates and iron-conta in ing enzym es. Th is  m ateria l w as deposited on 
a substra tum  shaped by the edd ies as well. It w ould be a long tim e before any 
in trins ic  m acroscop ic  m otion w ould  be acquired by descendant "living" sys
tem s, and they  w ould consequently  continue to be dependent upon m acro
scop ic  d iss ipa tive  fo rm s tha t are com m on in the ir environm ent, especia lly  
w here  these continue to  m ove hab itua lly  ove r characteristic  paths. Probably 
no activ ity  found in living system s today (save tem plated protein synthesis) 
w as not found less h igh ly o rgan ized in these  early, but m uch m ore splayed out 
system s. The forces driving the eddies were part o f the activity o f those "living 
systems". Today's life fo rm s are  m ere ly  m ore com pact at the  organism  level o f 
scale, m ore c learly  dem arca ted  there  from  the ir environm ents.

The m ajor new  suggestion  here is tha t w e should pay as much attention to 
m acroscop ic  fac to rs  invo lved in the  origin o f life as we have paid to  the m icro
scop ic  ones. L ife is not q u in te sse n tia l^  m icroscopic. R ather it is s im ultane
ously  realized at severa l levels o f organization, and I am suggesting that it 
w as so right from  the beginning. As suggested by Hum e's rum ination above, 
tha t w h ich se lf-o rgan izes is not so easily  located at any particu lar privileged 
level o f organization.
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